Minutes of Meeting

Prepared by: Andrew Hulse

Date of circulation: 1 November 2005

Date of next meeting: 7 November 2005 – 6pm – 8pm

Job title: Lane Cove Tunnel - LATM
Job number: 84597/00

Meeting name & number: Community Advisory Group
File reference: Neutral Bay, Cammeray, Crows Nest

Location: Crows Nest Centre
Time & date: 7.00pm 10 October 2005

Purpose of meeting: Develop LATM

Present:
- Ian Jones, Merlin Street, Neutral Bay
- Jeanette Sorenson, Moodie Street, Cammeray
- Phillip Leigh, Ernest Street, Neutral Bay
- Graham Peterson, Merlin Street, Neutral Bay
- Michael Machado, Merlin Street, Neutral Bay
- Jonathan Hawke, Falcon Street, North Sydney
- Michael O’Neill, Lytton Street, Cammeray
- Christine Gleitzman, Falcon Street, North Sydney
- Lynette Bradley, Oxley Street, Crows Nest
- Mark Andrew, RTA
- Joe Pereira, RTA
- Denise Wilson, Id Planning
- Andrew Hulse, Arup
- Cathy Edwards-Davis, North Sydney City Council
- Diana Marks, Willoughby City Council
- Russ Webber, North Shore Bicycle User Group

Apologies: Carolyn New, North Shore Bicycle User Group

Circulation: Those present and apologies
1. Welcome and Introductions
Total of 9 resident representatives and North Shore Bicycle User Group representative on committee. Council officers will attend and Councillors are welcome to attend.

2. Overview of feedback from “Have Your Say” forms and Community Information Sessions
20 attended on Tues 6 and 11 on Wed 7 Sept 2005.
17 written responses to “Have Your Say”
Issues identified included:
   • Merlin Street north as u turn to Crows Nest, North Sydney and Chatswood.
   • Moodie and Lytton Street as u turn from Ernest Street to new ramp.
   • Falcon Street and Ernest Street property access issues due to any closure on side streets.
   • Pedestrian crossing issues at ramps to Falcon Street – this is a separate issue being considered by RTA and Council.

3. Scope of LATM
Wide area covering all 4 LATM’s discussed.
Issue map of area to be covered by the combined Cammeray, Crows Nest, Neutral Bay and Naremburn.

4. Discussion on issues to be considered by LATM
Refer to Charter

5. Review traffic data available
Data to be checked or collected on:
   • Merlin Street north
   • Park Avenue
   • Slip lane Military Road to Falcon Street
   • Dalleys Road

6. Agreement on CAG Charter
Committee members to review the charter and send comments through to Joe Pereira (phone: 9417 9520, email joe_pereira@rtta.nsw.gov.au) prior to next meeting.

7. Other Matters
Configuration of traffic signal control at ramp connections to Falcon Street - information to be provided at next meeting and will be presented by Mark Andrew at a future North Sydney precinct meeting.

Ramp volumes at Falcon Street to be presented at next meeting.
Signage issues regarding advanced warning about routes available.
Outline of process of approval for the LATM. RTA to make presentation at the next meeting.

Concern raised that traffic will increase in the Willoughby road area. Many back lanes in Chandos Street area being used as short cuts. Also noted the connection between this group and the Artarmon group.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job title</th>
<th>Job number</th>
<th>Date of Meeting</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lane Cove Tunnel - LATM</td>
<td>84597/00</td>
<td>10 October 2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contacts for comments for TJH/ LCTC, RTA etc.

8. **Next meeting**  
Monday 7 November 6pm to 8pm